
Mixed Olives  -  £4.50 VE 340kcal

Chicken Souvlaki Skewers   -  £7.00 285kcal 
Marinated chicken skewers served with rocket salad 

and tzatziki dressing

Caprese Salad   -  £6.00 V 352kcal 
Sliced beef tomatoes, Buffalo mozzarella, basil pesto, 

finished with a balsamic dressing

Warm Goats Cheese Salad  -  £8.00 V 616kcal 
Served with rocket, beetroot, walnuts,  

goats cheese and orange

Freshly made Soup of the day  -  £6.00 
Served with a freshly baked bread

Ham Hock Terrine    -  £7.00 305kcal 
Served with toasted sourdough and piccalilli 

Croque Monsieur  -  £6.00 651kcal 
Classic grilled smoked ham sandwich topped with 

melted cheese

Croque Madame  -  £7.00 751kcal 
Classic grilled smoked ham and fried egg sandwich 

topped with melted cheese

Sharing Boards served with a breadbasket 
(Serves 2)

Charcuterie  -  £18.00 1611kcal  
Mortadella, prosciutto, salami, a selection of cheese 
and olives with balsamic, oil, red onion chutney and 

roasted garlic

Baked Camembert  -  £11.00 V 1158kcal 
Honey & Rosemary infused cheese served with red 

onion chutney and roasted garlic

LIGHT BITES

ALL DAY MENU
Served from 11.30am

Niçoise Salad  - £11.00 548kcal 
Pan seared tuna, green beans, olives, cherry tomatoes 

and new potatoes on a bed of rocket topped  
with a poached egg

Beetroot, Feta & Walnut Salad  -  £8.00 V 663kcal 
Fresh beetroot, lentils, chargrilled carrot, cos lettuce, 

walnuts, and feta cheese

Steak Tagliata  -  £11.00 634kcal 
Grilled 6oz sirloin on a bed of rocket, red onion,  

parmesan and croutons

SALADS

Served in your choice of a wrap or baguette with house 
salad - Add fries -  £4.00 357kcal

Chargrilled Chicken  -  £7.00 431kcal 
Served with baby gem lettuce, tomatoes  

and Sriracha mayonnaise 

Smoked Salmon  -  £7.00 624kcal  
With a lemon dill crème fraîche and baby gem lettuce

Handmade Fish Goujon Wrap  -  £8.00 798kcal  
Deep fried battered cod with baby gem lettuce  

and tartare sauce

Steak and Blue Cheese  -  £9.00  776kcal 
Sirloin steak with Henderson’s relish,  

topped with blue cheese dressing

Roast Mediterranean Vegetables and Hummus  -  
£7.00 VE 514kcal 

Served with mixed leaf

DELI
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Served with house salad and a choice of fries 
357kcal or jacket potato 198kcal 

10oz Ribeye  -  £24.00 825kcal
8oz Sirloin  -  £22.00 552kcal
7oz Fillet  -  £26.00 530kcal

Surf and Turf  -  £26.00 752kcal
8oz Sirloin served with garlic marinated  

king prawns

Add a sauce for £1.50 
Peppercorn 176kcal, Blue Cheese 140kcal, 

Béarnaise 194kcal   

GRILLS

SIDES

Bread Board  -  £4.00 V 695kcal
with Olive Oil & Balsamic Vinegar.

Fries  -  £4.00 VE 357kcal
Halloumi Fries  -  £4.00 V 633kcal

Fries with Parmesan and Garlic   -  £5.00 V 535kcal
House Salad  -  £4.00 VE 70kcal

Jacket Potato  -  £4.00 VE 198kcal
Asparagus with Hollandaise Sauce   -  £5.00 V 307kcal

Onion Rings  -  £4.00 VE 486kcal

BURGERS

Yorkshire Prime Beef  -  £13.00 740kcal 
Handmade 6oz Yorkshire prime beef burger served 

with onion rings and Henderson’s relish

Grilled Chicken Breast   -  £13.00 590kcal 
Grilled chicken served  

with onion rings and mayonnaise

Moving Mountain Vegan  -  £12.00 VE 652kcal 
Plant based patty topped with vegan Applewood 

cheddar cheese and onion rings 

CLASSICS

Homemade Lasagne  -  £12.00 1133kcal 
Prime slow cooked beef layered with pasta, cheese  

and bechamel sauce.  
Served with a house salad and garlic bread

Wild Mushroom Risotto  -  £11.00 V 710kcal 
Wild mushroom risotto, served with a parmesan crisp

Fish and Chips  -  £14.00 1165kcal 
Hand battered cod served with chips,  

peas and tartare sauce

Mediterranean Vegetable Gnocci   -  £11.00 VE 683kcal 
Roast Mediterranean vegetables,  
olives in a tomato and basil sauce

DESSERTS

Tarte au Citron  -  £6.00 520kcal 
Served with fresh berries and cream

Raspberry Cheesecake  -  £6.00 307kcal

Warm Chocolate Brownie  -  £6.00 715kcal 
Served with cream or ice cream

Waffles -  £6.00 483kcal 
with vanilla ice cream, berry compote and whipped cream 

Ice cream Selection £3.00 
Vanilla 105kcal, Chocolate 138kcal, Strawberry 101kcal, 

Mango Sorbet 73kcal, Lemon Sorbet 54kcal

Selection of sandwiches, savoury & sweet selection.  
and Scone with cream and Jam. Choice of hot drinks  

£18.00 per person

Available from 2pm until 5pm.
Add Prosecco to your afternoon tea for £5 per person

Walk ins available or book online

CLASSIC AFTERNOON TEA
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Lemon Slurp  -  £7.50  
Tanqueray Gin, Limoncello and Vanilla, topped 

with meringue. A palette cleansing zesty drink to 
bring your meal to a slightly boozy end 

Espresso Martini  -  £7.50  
The classic coffee cocktail to finish your meal, or 

should that be start your evening?

Banoffee Punch  -  £7.50  
Rum, Banana, Chocolate and Cream,  

need we say anymore?

DESSERT COCKTAILS 

CHILDREN’S MEALS

Chicken nuggets - £6.00 449kcal  
with fries and choice of beans or peas 

Grilled chicken breast  - £6.00 201kcal  
with season vegetables

Handmade Fish Fingers  - £6.00 445kcal  
with fries and choice of beans or peas

Homemade Lasagne  - £6.00 430kcal  
served with salad

Sausage, chips and beans  - £6.00 581kcal 

All our burgers are served in a brioche bun  
with skin-on fries 357kcal


